Scenario 1: Current Student: Friends

A current student (a student with an active account) logs into Madison College’s mobile (HighPoint Mobile) site. Student sets up and administers Friends to share view of class schedule.

From the Madison College homepage, students access the myMadisonCollege link and then click the “Mobile” button.

The Mobile Springboard will display. Students with an active account click the “Login” tile.

Students enter their Madison College Username and Password, then click “Log In.”

The Students’ Dashboard containing a quick view of their schedule, account, waitlist status, holds, and application status (if applicable) will display. To expand their menu, students will need to click on the menu icon.

From the menu, students click Friends and agrees to terms.

Students click Add Friend and type in their @madisoncollege.edu email address. To access the system, Friends must have an active Madison College student account, so only @madisoncollege.edu addresses will work.
Scenario 1: Current Student: Friends (cont’d)

Students visit Friends > Requests to take action on those who have invited to friend them. Students’ invited friends will receive an email with instructions on how to accept the request. Students can also view their sent friend requests and the status pending their response.

Once students’ friend requests are accepted, they will appear in the Friends window. Manage friends here to remove or block as desired. Students are responsible to manage their own friend requests.

Students can activate friends’ schedules to show alongside theirs. Use the gear icon to toggle friends’ schedules on/off. Also use Friends when searching for classes to recommend a class to them.